






‘Fresh mind happy life’ is coded as ‘H#14 M@17 K#33 U@17’
‘Kashi city of temple’ is coded as ‘S#20 G@28 L@21 O@25’
‘One airport in Banaras’ is coded as ‘M#20 I#21 R@23 Z#21’

What is the code for ‘excellent’?
A.O@25 B.O#25
C.M@25 D.M#25
E. None of these

What is the code for ‘collect’?
A.X@23 B.Z@23
C.X#25 D.X#23
E. None of these

What is the code for ‘life’?
A.I@17 B.U@17
C.H#14 D.M@17
E. None of these
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Eight persons viz. Adhi, Deepa, Hari, Nila, 
priya, Ravi, Sara and Vedha were living in 
two different flats viz. Flat A and Flat B of 
a four storey building, but not necessarily 
in the same order. The lowermost floor is 
numbered 1 and the floor above is 
numbered 2 and so on. Flat A is to the 
west of Flat B.
Adhi was living on floor 3 and 
immediately above Hari in a different flat. 
Sara was living in flat B on floor 1 and two 
floors below Deepa. Only one floor is 
there between Priya and Nila who is living 
in the same flat along with Deepa. Ravi 
lives above Vedha in the same flat.

आठ व्यक्ति अर्थाि। अधि, दीपथ, हरि, नीलथ, प्रियथ, 
िप्रि, सथिथ औि िेिथ दो अलग-अलग फ्लैटों में िह िहे
रे्। एक चथि मंक्िलथ इमथिि कथ फ्लैट एऔि फ्लैट
बी, लेककन िरूिी नहीं कक इसी क्रम में हो। सबसे
ननचली मंक्िल की संख्यथ 1 है औि ऊपि की मंक्िल
की संख्यथ 2 है औि इसी ििहआगे भी। फ्लैट A, 
फ्लैट B के पक्चचम में है।
आदद मंक्िल 3 पिऔि हरि के ठीक ऊपि एक अलग
फ्लैट में िहिथ र्थ। सथिथ, दीपथ के िल 1 औि दो
मंक्िल नीचे फ्लैट B में िह िही र्ी। दीपथ के सथर् एक
ही फ्लैट में िहने िथली प्रियथ औि नीलथ के बीच केिल
एक मंक्िल है। िप्रि उसी फ्लैट में िेिथ के ऊपि िहिथ
है।



Eight persons viz. Adhi, Deepa, Hari, Nila, 
priya, Ravi, Sara and Vedha were living in 
two different flats viz. Flat A and Flat B of 
a four storey building, but not necessarily 
in the same order. The lowermost floor is 
numbered 1 and the floor above is 
numbered 2 and so on. Flat A is to the 
west of Flat B.
Adhi was living on floor 3 and 
immediately above Hari in a different flat. 
Sara was living in flat B on floor 1 and two 
floors below Deepa. Only one floor is 
there between Priya and Nila who is living 
in the same flat along with Deepa. Ravi 
lives above Vedha in the same flat.



In which of the following floor does Ravi lives?
A.2
B.4
C.1
D.3
E.Cannot be determined

Who among the following person lives immediately above Sara in the same flat?
A. Priya
B. Deepa
C. Adhi
D .Hari
E. None of these

Which of the following statement is true with respect to the final arrangement?
A. No floors are there above Priya
B. Ravi and Nila doesn’t live on the same floor
C. Vedha lives in the same flat as Priya
D. Hari and Ravi live on the same floor
E. None of these



Which of the following position is correct with respect to Priya?
A. On the same floor as Ravi
B. Immediately above Sara on the same flat
C. Two floors below Adhi on different flat
D. On the bottommost floor
E. None of these

In which of the following floor and flat does Deepa lives?
A. Floor 3, flat B
B. Floor 4, flat A
C. Floor 3, flat A
D. Floor 4, flat B
E. None of these



Statements:
Only a few papers is plastic
No plastic is pen
All pens are eraser
All erasers are ink
Conclusions:
I). All paper can never be ink
II). All pen can never be plastic is a possibility

(a) If only I conclusion follows
(b) If only II conclusion follows
(c) If either I or II follows
(d) If neither I nor II follows and
(e) If both I and II follow



Statements:
Only a few ruby is emerald
Only a few emeralds is diamond
All ruby is silver
No diamond is silver
Conclusions:
I). All silver can never be ruby
II). Few diamond can be silver

(a) If only I conclusion follows
(b) If only II conclusion follows
(c) If either I or II follows
(d) If neither I nor II follows and
(e) If both I and II follow



Statements:
Only a few iball is hp
All dell is hp
Only a few dell is asus
All asus is Lenovo
Conclusions:
I). All iball is Lenovo is a 

possibility
II) Few asus is hp

(a) If only I conclusion follows
(b) If only II conclusion follows
(c) If either I or II follows
(d) If neither I nor II follows and
(e) If both I and II follow



In the given number “795316482” from left to right, the position of first five digits are arranged in 
ascending order and last four digits are arranged in descending order, then how many digits are 
unchanged it’s position after the rearrangement?
दी गई संख्यथ "795316482" में बथएं से दथएं, पहले पथंच अंकों की क्थर्नि को आिोही क्रम में व्यिक्थर्ि 
ककयथ िथिथ है औि अंनिम चथि अंकों को अििोही क्रम में व्यिक्थर्ि ककयथ िथिथ है, िो पुनव्यािथर्थ के बथद 
ककिने अंक अपरििनि ाि िहिे हैं?
A.1
B.2
C.3
D.4
E.None



Eight persons are living in an eight storey building 
such that the ground floor is numbered one, the floor 
just above it is numbered two and so on till the top 
most floor numbered eight. They shifted on different 
days starting on Monday and ending on Thursday. 
Only one pair of persons shifting on same day live on 
consecutive floors. Not more than three persons 
shifted on same day. The ones living on 1st and 2nd 
floor shifted on different days. G lives on one of the 
floors above E but below A. No one lives between H 
and B. B lives on 4th floor. G shifted only with C on the 
same day. D shifted on same day as A and the one 
living on 1st floor. F shifted on Monday and lives on an 
even numbered floor. Three persons live between D 
and C but neither they live at immediate above nor 
immediate below to B. The one living on 2nd floor 
shifted on Wednesday. No one shifted on same day as 
H. The one living on 7th floor shifted before the one 
who is shifting with no one.

आठ व्यक्ति एकआठ मंक्िलथ इमथिि में इस िकथि िह िहे हैं
कक भूिल की संख्यथ एक है, इसके ठीक ऊपि की मंक्िल की
संख्यथ दो है औि इसी ििह सबसे ऊपि की मंक्िल की सखं्यथ
आठ है। िे सोमिथि से शुरू होकि गुरुिथि को समथप्ि होने िथले
अलग-अलग ददनों में थर्थनथंिरिि हो गए। एक ही ददन में
थर्थनथंििण किने िथले व्यक्तियों कथ केिल एक िोडथ क्रमथगि
मंक्िलों पि िहिथ है। एक ही ददन में िीन से अधिक व्यक्तियों
को थर्थनथंिरिि नहीं ककयथ गयथ। पहली औि दसूिी मंक्िल पि
िहने िथले लोग अलग-अलग ददनों में शशफ्ट हुए। G, E के ऊपि
लेककन A के नीचे ककसी एक मंक्िल पि िहिथ है। H औि B के
बीच कोई नहीं िहिथ है। B चौर्ी मंक्िल पि िहिथ है। G केिल
उसी ददन C के सथर् शशफ्ट हुआ। D उसी ददन थर्थनथंिरिि होिथ
है क्िस ददन A औि पहली मंक्िल पि िहिथ है। F सोमिथि को
शशफ्ट हो गयथ औि एक सम संख्यथ िथली मंक्िल पि िहिथ है।
िीन व्यक्ति D औि C के बीच िहिे हैं लेककन न िो िे B के ठीक
ऊपिऔि न ही ठीक नीचे िहिे हैं। दसूिी मंक्िल पि िहने िथलथ
व्यक्ति बुििथि को शशफ्ट हो गयथ। H के समथन ददन पि कोई भी
शशफ्ट नहीं हुआ। 7िीं मंक्िल पि िहने िथलथ व्यक्ति, ककसी के
सथर् शशफ्ट होने िथले व्यक्ति से पहले शशफ्ट नहीं हुआ।



Eight persons are living in an eight storey building 
such that the ground floor is numbered one, the floor 
just above it is numbered two and so on till the top 
most floor numbered eight. They shifted on different 
days starting on Monday and ending on Thursday. 
Only one pair of persons shifting on same day live on 
consecutive floors. Not more than three persons 
shifted on same day. The ones living on 1st and 2nd 
floor shifted on different days. G lives on one of the 
floors above E but below A. No one lives between H 
and B. B lives on 4th floor. G shifted only with C on the 
same day. D shifted on same day as A and the one 
living on 1st floor. F shifted on Monday and lives on an 
even numbered floor. Three persons live between D 
and C but neither they live at immediate above nor 
immediate below to B. The one living on 2nd floor 
shifted on Wednesday. No one shifted on same day as 
H. The one living on 7th floor shifted before the one 
who is shifting with no one.



On which of the following day did H shift?
(a) Monday
(b) Tuesday
(c) Wednesday
(d) Thursday
(e) none of these

How many persons lives between C and F?
(a) Two
(b) One
(c) None of these
(d) Four
(e) Three

Who among the following lives on 3rd floor?
(a) E
(b) F
(c) C
(d) B
(e) none of these



On which day did the maximum number of persons shifted?
(a) Monday
(b) Tuesday
(c) Wednesday
(d) Thursday
(e) none of these

Four of following form a group find the one that does not belong 
to that group?
(a) E
(b) F
(c) C
(d) B
(e) D



Six family members namely B, C, D, F, L and T are living and there are two married couples in the family. F is 
the father in law of C, who is the father of T. B is the sister in law of L, who is the mother of D.
परििथि के छह सदथय अर्थाि ्B, C, D, F, L औि T िह िहे हैं औि परििथि में दो प्रििथदहि िोड ेहैं। F, C कथ ससुि 
है, िो T कथ प्रपिथ है। B, L की शसथटि इन लॉ है, िो D की मथिथ है।

What is the relation of B with respect to D?
(a) Niece
(b) Sister
(c) Mother
(d) Aunt
(e) None of these

How many males members are in the family?
(a) Two
(b) Three
(c) Four
(d) Either (a) or (c)
(e) Can’t be determined


